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I NOW LOOKS MUCH LIKE A GENERAL ROUT FOR THE COAL MI OPERATORS
MANY EAGER

TO SIGN SCALE
Rout of Mine Owners General

in Ohio and Illinois

QUIET 111 COIL REGIONS

Meeting of Operators Will be

Held in Chicago Monday to

Discuss Situation

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 2.?Re-

ports from all parts of the bituminous

fields on the first day of the strike are

that quiet prevails. Signs of the oper-

ators' yielding are increasing. Mitchell

expects far more than the expected 50

per cent of tonnage represented by

operators to sign the 1903 scale. The

Welleston, Ohio, district has offered to
sign the scale for the present, but will

not sigo a two-year contract.

Operators Signing 1903 Scale.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind.. April 2.? It

is announced that six companies *n

this district have made overtures

toward signing the 1903 scale. The

miners expect more offers from other
parts of the district immediately.

Flood of Immigrants Suspicious.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 2?The

\u25a0arrival of 20.000 immigrants since Sat-

urday has aroused the suspicions of

labor leaders that foreigners are be-

ing imported to work in the mines.
Inspectors have been sent to Kansas

?City and to ascertain the

motives of 150 men sent to one ad-

dress at Kansas City and another lot

sent to one address in Indianapolis.

Celebrate Eight-Hour Day.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., April 2.?The

miners are celebrating the installation

of the eight-hour day. The celebra-

tion this year is unusually jubilant in

anticipation of a victory in the im-

pending conflict. All signs point to

<lefeat of the operators in Illinois.

OHo Operators Signing Scale.

COLUMBUS. 0., April 2.?The mines

are idle, but all except the biggest in

< >hio are expected to resume under the

1903 scale within 15 days. The oper-

ators in many districts have notified

the miners that they are willing to
sign the 1903 scale.

«

Non-Union Miners Organizing.

JOHN STOW N, Pa., 2.?Over

3,000 miners of the Berwind White

Coal company at Windber paraded the

streets this afternoon. There was in-

tense excitement. These mines, em-

ploying 5.000 men, have been non-

union for years, but recently organiz-

ers have been in the field working up

sentiment. The company had posted

notices granting the 1903 scale, con-

sequently they were surprised when

their employes paraded. The owners

say they will close their mines rather

than recognize the union.

Rout for Illinois Operators.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., April 2.?lt be-
gins to look like a complete rout for

the operators in Illinois. The miners'
headquarters was busy with the tele-
phone all day receiving requests for

permission to sign the 1903 scale. The

suppliant operators will not be named

until after the operators' meeting in
Chicago tomorrow.

Quiet in Lackawanna Valley.
SCRANTON Pa., April 2.?Every

colliery in the Lackawanna valley is

idle. The streets show no indication

of trouble, the men remaining quietly

at home.

OAKLAND STREET CAR STRIKE.

Conference Held Today With View to

Settlement.

OAKLAND, Cal., April 2. ?Officials

of the Carmen's union and the Oak-

land Traction company met at noon to

discuss the demands of the men
for union recognition and a raise in
wages. The fact that the officials of

the International Union were permitted

to take part in the discussion is be-

lieved to be a hopeful sign that the

company will yield enough to aVCrt a

strike. The company is importing

strike breakers and preparing to feed

and house them in case the men go

out.

SPORTSMEN GETTING BUSY

Walla Walla Shooters Held first
Practice Yesterday

ARRANGING FOR THE BIG TOURNAMENT

NORTHWESTERN ASSOCIATION

WILL HOLD ANNUAL MEET-

ING IN WALLA WALLA.

The Walla Walla Rod & Gun club

held its first practice shoot yesterday

morning at the race track. Notwith-

standing the threatening weather there

was a large number of sportsmen out
with their guns and they did some

good shooting. Several large scores
were made.

John F. Smails, secretary of the

Northwestern Sportsmen's association,

stated this morning that the annual
meeting and tournament, to be held

in Walla Walla June 21, 22 and 23.
gives promise of being the biggest

ever held in the history of the associ-

ation. Secretary Smails is in receipt

of letters from all over the Pacific
coast, in which the sportsmen have
signified their intention of being in at-

tendance.

A committee of the association is

now working on the premium list,

which will probably be issued in sev-
eral weeks. The prizes to be offered

this year will be much larger than
ever before, and with the regular cups

and troubles that are put up each year,

the prize list will be the means of at-
tracting many of the best shots in

the country to Walla Walla.

PROSECUTE
MRS. LEDOUX

Uncle of the Murdered Man
Will Assist

BODY TAKEN TO fH

Grand Jury is Expected to Re-
turn Indictment Against Wo-

man Charging Murder

STOCKTON, Cal., April 2.?Albert

H. Sullivan, former district judge of

Plattsmouth, Neb., and uncle of the

late A. N. McVicar, arrived this morn-

ing and offered his services to aid in

prosecuting Mrs. Ledoux. He says he

WMTSBURG IS HOW HOT CITY ELECTION TODDY

Special to The Statesman:
WAITSBURG. Wash., April 2.?With

two tickets in the field and the sewer

question up, Waitsburg is in the midst

\u25a0of a warm city election today, and the

result will be in doubt until the last

ballot is counted tonight. It is be-

lieved. however, that the proposition

of issuing bonds in the amount of $11,-

000 to build a new sewer system will

overwhelmingly carry.

The main fight is over the mayor-

alty, J. B. Caldwell, the well-known

jeweler and Spanish-American war

veteran, being pitted against Ma\or

D. V. Wood, who is in the race to

succeed himself on the Improvement

ticket. For a time it looked as if there

would be only one ticket in the field,

with ,T. B. Caldwell candidate for may-

or. but last Thursday another ticket,

designated as the Improvement ticket,

was filed with the city clerk. The per-

sonnel of the two tickets is as follows:
Citizens' ticket ?For mayor, J. B.

Caldwell; councilmen, E. M. Denton.
W. S. Guntle, P. C. Perkins, H. D.
Conover; treasurer, W. G. Shuham.

Improvement ticket ?For mayor, D.

V. Wood; councilmen. R. E. Butler. J.
B. Loundagin. A. M. McCoy. T. J. Hol-

lowell. Frank McCowan; W. G. Shu-

ham indorsed for treasurer.

wants justice, not revenge. J. E. Mc-
Vicar, a brother, leaves tonight with

the remains of the murdered man for
Wichita, Kansas. The grand jury now
in session will return an indictment
against the woman, charging murder

in the first degree.

According to the story that comes
from Seattle ex-Senator John L. Wil-
son has commenced his campaign to
fight Senator Ankeny, and is now

making an effort to build up an or-
ganization in every county in the

state that will take up the work of
opposing the Walla Walla senator. In
telling the story the Seattle Times has

this to say:

Urging the failure of the reclama-

tion bureau of the United States gov-

ernment to take up the Palouse pro-

ject as a pretext the anti-Ankeny fac-

tion in Walla Walla county will begin

a warfare against the senior senator

on the ground that he has failed to

"make good" in his home section.

Tins fight against Ankeny will be

led by the new paper which Eugene

Lorton, Ankeny's former editor, has

established. It has been mapped out

in Seattle and submitted to John L.

Wilson for approval. Mr. Wilson will

add a touch of Ankeny experience at

the capital as his share. Wilson in-

sists that Ankeny's action in the

United States senate shall be traced

with distrust.

On Irrigation Committee.
The fight on the Palouse project w-ill

be urged on the ground that Ankeny is

a member of the irrigation committee

of the United States senate and as
such could compel consideration of the

RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS MEET

Delegates From Every State Gathered

at Washington to Discuss

Rate Making.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 2 ?

State railroad commissioners from all

states are attending the convention of

the National Association of Railway

Commissioners. Rate making and

regulation are the principal topics.

Opening of Opera Season.
CHICAGO, 111., April. 2.?The Met-

ropolitan opera season will be opened

at the Auditorium tonight with a

performance of the "Queen of Sheba"

by Gold mark. The advance sale for

the season, which will last only one
week, has been beyond all expecta-

tion and everything promises a highly

successful week.

ARTICLES Wtnt SluN ED

FOR ELECTRIC ROAD.

At a meeting of the incor-
poration committee held this

afternoon articles of incorpor-

ation of the Columbia & "Walla

Walla Traction company were

prepared and J. H. Morrow, of

Waitsburg; T. M. Hanger, A.

P. Cahill, H. Wolfe, of Dayton;

Frank W. Paine, W. W. Baker
and Miles C. Moore, of Walla
Walla; A. B. Campbell, of Spo-

kane, and J. N. Teal, of Port-
land, were chosen as Incor-
porators. These gentlemen late
this afternoon consented to be-

come the incorporators and at-

tached their names to the pa-
pers making the incorporation a

matter of record.

The articles provide that the
capital stock shall be $3,500,000.

The objects of the corporation

as set out in the articles are
to construct, equip and main-

tain an electric railway from

Wallula to Clarkston, Wash.,

via the cities of Walla .Walla,

Waitsburg, Dayton, Covello and

Pomeroy.

The committee will report its

action at a mass meeting to be

held in Walla Walla next Sat-

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Chinese and Russians May Fight.

MOSCOW, Ajiril 2.?A corresopnd-

ent wires that hostilities are imminent

in Manchuria between Russian and

Chinese troops.

WILSON'S LIEUTENANTS FIGHT SENATOR ANKENY
Palouse project on a favorable basis.

It will be insisted that if Ankeny used

his committeeship he could hold up all

other irrigation projects until the Pa-

louse scheme went through.

As a matter of fact, Senator

Ankeny's committe has nothing to do

with the Palouse project. That is

handled in the interior department un-

der the direction of the reclamation

bureau. The department's refusal to

take up the enterprise is in the nature

of a final disposition of it.

Sent Expert to State.

Senator Ankeny induced the recla-

mation bureau, after the Palouse pro-

ject had been abandoned,, to send E.

L. Grunsky, the highest priced man

in the government's irrigation service

and an expert in irrigation matters, to

this state to investigate the Palouse
project. Mr. Grunsky has just return-

ed to Washington bearing an unfavor-

able report. According to him the

estimated cost is $66 per acre, whereas

the cost of irrigation in the Sunnyside

district is not to exceed $35 per acre.
In view of this Mr. Grunsky's report is

in favor of indefinite postponement.

Despite this fact a fight waged

against Ankeny because of the failure

of the Palouse project will find sup-

port. In the district around Walla

Walla the farming country is pretty

well occupied and the territory which

REPAIRS TO THE NAVAL FLEET

Nearly Every Ship in Atlantic Squad-

Ron Will Be Sent to Brook-

lyn Yard.

BROOKLYN, N. Y., April 2.?Con-

siderable work is booked for the navy

yard in this city for May and June.

The program for repairs and docking

of vessels of the Atlantic fleet is now
before the secretary of the-navy, who

will probably apporve of the scheme.

It is intended to have the ships sent

to the navy yards by the middle of

May. The Alabama will go to the
Brooklyn navy yard, the Illinois to
Boston, and the lowa to Norfolk, and

work upon each of these ships will

be authorized to the extent of $15,000.

The Indiana will be sent to Brooklyn

for some minor work.

DOWIE SHORN
OF ALL POWER

All Property in His Name
Taken Away

TRANSFERRED TO TRUSTEE

This Was Done Through Power
of Attorney That Dowie

Gave to Voliva

CHICAGO, 111., April 2?Following

the sensational action of Sunday in

which Alexander Dowie was deposed

from the active leadership of Zion,

deeds of transfer were filed at Wauke-
gan, Illinois, this morning legally an-
ticipating any moves that Dowie might

make. The documents turn over to
Deacon Alexander Granger as trustee

for the people of Zion all the property

of the city, aggregating millions.

Overseer Voliva has filed the deeds.
The power of attorney that Dowie

gave Voliva when he came from Aus-

it was sought to irrigate would have

afforded much relief.
There is little to be gained immedi-

ately by a fight against Ankeny's con-

trol of the legislative ticket in South-

eastern Washington. In his home
county Senator Pauly will hold over.
Senator Hutson holds over from Walla

Walla, Franklin and Adams. Senator
Boone, in Whitman county, is another

hold-over and Senator Russell stays in

the senate from Asotin, Garfield and

Columbia. Dr. G. B. Wilson is the

only state senator to be elected this
year from Southeastern Washington

and the only man who would sit in the 1
legislature that elected Ankeny's suc-
cessor. The real legislative fight in

that section will come two years from

now.
Lorton, who is to manage, the new

anti-'Ankeny organ, was put in charge

of Ankeny's organ, the Walla Walla
Union, after the legislature of 1903

that elected Ankeny. He was dis-

placed last summer and later was

compelled to resign as chairman of

the Walla Walla county republican

committee. He has lined up against

his former employer, and with Warden

A. F. Kees, of the state penitentiary,

heads a faction that falls midway be-

tween the Ankeny and Boxer organiza-

tions. It will probably ultimately line
up with the Boxers.

SIR THOMAS LIPTON TO TRY AGAIN

Has Decided to Contest for the Ameri-

can Cup?Has Ordered a

Racer Built.

GLASGOW, April 2.?Lipton has de-

cided definitely to try to win the

American cup and has ordered a de-

signer to plan a new challenger.

Twelve Natives Executed.
PIETERMARITZBURG, April 2 ?

Twelve natives over whose execution

trouble between the colonial and im-
perial governments arose were exe-
cuted here today.

PEKIN. 111., April 2?The bank of

T. and H. Smith & Co. closed this
morning. U. J. Albertson has been

made trustee under a bong of $50,000.

The bank was established in 1866.

tralia made this action possible. A J
warranty deed conveys all the prop-
erty. real and personal in the name of
Dowie, even the prophet's bed, to
Granger. Household effects, horses,
carriages, machinery in the mills and
everything else are shorn from the
apostle.

A telegram was sent to Dowie say-
ing:

"Your telegram has been read here.
Practically all indorsed Voliva's ad-
ministration, Speicher's reinstatement,

Granger's retention and emphatically
protested against your extravagence,

hypocrisy, misrepresentation, exag-
geration, bad investments, tyranny

and unjustice. You are hereby sus-
pended from office and membership for
polygamous teachings and other grave

charges." Signed by Voliva and the
board of overseers.

NAVAL TARGET PRACTICE.

Some Good Shooting by the Pacific

Squadron.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., April 2.?The Pa-

cific squadron will return here Thurs-
day and remain three weeks. In tar-
get practice Perry beat Paul Jones'
record of last year, but Jones eclipsed

his previous record on points. Nelson
and Jones made a record of 11 hits.

It is believed this wins the president's
trophy. but other ships are to be

heard from.

ATALIA, RIVAL OF WALLULA

New Town Springing Up Just
North of Hunt's Junction

PROMOTED BY COLUMBIA CANAL CO.

LUMBER ON GROUND FOR $1,800

HOTEL AND RESIDENCES

ARE UNDERWAY.

Atalia, located just north of Hunts

junction on the line of the W. & C. R.

and O. R. & N., is the name of the

new town being promoted by the Col-

umbia Canal company. Deputy Sheriff

Allen Byrnes, of Wallula, who is in

Walla Walla today, states that the
company has laid out the townsite and

several buildings are already under

course of construction.

"The Columbia Canal company has

lumber on the ground for a new $1,800

hotel, and construction work will start
immediately." Deputy Byrnes said this
morning. "A new real estate office is

under way and a number of residences

are to be built by parties owning land

under the company's ditch. A lane of

shade trees, extending from the town

to the Columbia river, will be set out

this spring. The company is ener-
getically going ahead to build up the

new town and homeseekers are being

offered exceptional inducements."

A Rival of Wallula.
The new town, it is said, has been

started as a rival of Wallula. The

Columbia Canal company was unable

to interest heavy property owners in

Wallula in the city beautiful idea and,

having an unbound faith in the future

of the sage brush country, with plenty

of water available, conceived the idea

CONVICT ROSS WRESTED US HE STEPS FROM PRISON

COLLEGE PLACE
WANTS A ROAD

Residents Make Proposition
to County Commissioners

WILLASGIST IN THE BUILDIN6

If Road is Constructed to Connect
With Proposed Oregon

Macadam Highway

College Place people made a mag-

nificent proposition to the county board

of commissioners this morning in an

effort to secure some action on the
building of a macadamized road from

Walla Walla to the state line to con-

nect with a similar road to be built

by Umatilla county. If the commis-

sioners will agree to maoadamize

what is known as the Lower Milton
road. College Place people offer to put

the four and a half mile stretch on a
5 per cent grade free of cost to the
county.

The proposed road will start at the
corner of the Blalock Fruit company's
ranch, where it intersects the road
leading to College Place, running due
south through College Place to the
state line. By making the starting
point of the road at the place pro-
posed the city would escape paying

for one-sixth of the improvement as
provided for in the road law, and the
cost of the improvement would be
shared equally by the county, road
district and property owners.

It began to look this afternoon as if

out of the seven petitions filed with

the board for macadamlnzing roads

that at least one will be granted.

Commissioner McCaw is strongly in

favor of Lower Milton road, and Com-

missioner Morrow is inclined to view

the project with favor in view of the

offer made by College Place people.

Commissioner Struthers, however,

stated this morning that he was In.

favor of passing up all the petitions

until next year, when provisions for

paying for the proposed improvements

can be made.

Warden Kees. of the penitentiary,

met with the board this afternoon and

discussed the feasibility of working

convicts on county roads adjacent to

Walla Walla. The state board of

audit and control authorized the war-

den to meet with the county board

and take whatever action he saw fit.

of starting a new town. The com-

pany's decision, it is said, was brought

about by the refusal of Louis McMor-

ris, a pioneer Walla Wallan, who owns

most of the town of Wallula, to con-

sider a proposition from the canal

company to put water on his land and

improve it. Mr. McMorrls is in Cali-

fornia for the benefit of his health at

present. The canal company's ditch

passes through the new townsite and

water will be turned on some time this

week.

As "Jack" Ross, a convict in the
penitentiary, stepped from the prison

a free man Saturday night, after serv-

ing a long term for forgery, he was

arrested by Deputy Sheriff Wise, of

Seattle, on a warrant charging him

with larceny from the person. Wise,

with his prisoner, left for the Sound on

the night train. Ross was nonplussed

for a moment when Deputy Wise

placed him under arrest on a new

charge, but soon regained his com-

posure and took his new troubles

philosophically. Ross is considered a

hard character and will probably be

back in his old quarters soon.

Wise Has Troubles of His Own.
According to the Seattle P. 1., Dep-

uty Sheriff Wise, who is also chief

jailor in the King county Jail, is

slated for dismissal from the service

of King county. Sheriff Lou Smith
charges Wise with irregularities in al-
lowing a prisoner his liberty before the
expiration of the time for which he

was committed and for accepting

money from a prisoner for his release.
Deputy Wise, when in Walla Walla
Saturday, refused to discuss his

troubles. Wise was slated for dis-

missal as soon as he returned to

Seattle with Convict Ross.


